
The Skin You Live In

PROMOTIONAL DESCRIPTION

This Fall 2021, we’re partnering with Califa and BiblioLabs for California schools and public
libraries to bring you “The Skin You Live In” Book Challenge, geared at PreK-5th grade readers.
This imaginative picture book provides parents and educators a wonderful way to explore race,
inclusion, and other social and emotional concepts with young readers.

Published by the Chicago Children’s Museum in 2005, “The Skin You Live In” uses striking,
whimsical illustrations (David Lee Csicsko) paired with author Michael Tyler’s playful language
to discuss important global issues and promote self-acceptance.

We will host the book (in English & Spanish), available for all CA libraries, on BiblioLabs’ ebook
platform, BiblioBoard. Our book challenge will feature activities centered on the book’s overall
themes, encouraging readers to earn badges for completing activities and logging their time
spent reading.

Winners of the challenge will get an intimate experience with the author and illustrator of
“The Skin You Live In.” Prizes will include signed copies of the print book, a custom, framed
illustration to hang in your classroom, library, or school, a live, interactive event with the author
and illustrator for your entire school, $500 cash for a party or other celebration event, and free
courseware and programs from Califa for librarians.

https://califa.org/
https://biblioboard.com/
https://www.chicagochildrensmuseum.org/the-skin-you-live-in
https://biblioboard.com/


CHALLENGE DESCRIPTION

Hey, look at your skin...the wonderful skin you live in!

“The Skin You Live In,” written by Michael Tyler and illustrated by David Lee Csicsko, explores
important global issues and self-acceptance. Join California schools and public libraries in “The

Skin You Live In” Book Challenge to enter to win prizes for your school or library. Read this
imaginative picture book on your own or with a grownup! You can get the ebook here on

BiblioLabs’ platform BiblioBoard. Log your reading and complete activities to earn colorful
badges all month long.

CHALLENGE STRUCTURE

1 Registration Badge
1 Completion Badge

6 Logging Badges (180 Minutes)
7 Activity Badges

ACTIVITY BADGES

BADGE 1
Activity Badge Title:



Read “The Skin You Live In”

Badge Description
Read “The Skin You Live In” through BiblioBoard.

Activities
● With a grown-up or on your own, read “The Skin You Live In,” written by Michael Tyler

and illustrated by David Lee Csicsko.
[Add Link Here]

BADGE 2
Activity Badge Title:
Uniquely YOU

Badge Description
Get out your colored pencils, crayons, markers, or anything else you like to craft with!

Activities
● Draw a self portrait (or picture of yourself). What are a few things other people could

assume about you just based on how you look? (text box)

● Write down some words or phrases to describe your character and personality (who
you are). How are they different from what other people might say based on your
portrait? (text box)

BADGE 3
Activity Badge Title:
Love Yourself

Badge Description
Love yourself from the inside out! Get a notebook, construction paper, pens, or anything else
you like to write with.



Activities
● What are three things that you love about yourself? Write them down and keep it

somewhere special so that you can be reminded!

● How can loving and appreciating yourself help you to be kind to other people? (text
box)

BADGE 4
Activity Badge Title:
Love the skin you’re in.

Badge Description
“The skin that you beam in; the skin that you scream in; the skin that you dream about eating
ice cream in.”

Activities
● What are some fun things you do in your skin? Make a list and share it with a grown-up

or friend!

● Which is more important: how you look on the outside, or how you feel on the inside?
Why do you think that? (text box)

BADGE 5
Activity Badge Title:
Spread Kindness

Badge Description
We are all special in our own unique ways!

Activities
● Think of someone who looks different than you on the outside. What do you admire (or

like) about them? What do you share in common? Write it down on a piece of paper.



● What are some ways you can learn more about and be kind to your friends and
classmates? (text box)

BADGE 6
Activity Badge Title:
Stand Up

Badge Description
Change can start with YOU!

Activities
● Why is it unfair for someone to be treated differently because of the color of their skin?

(text box)

● What can you do if you notice a friend or classmate is being made fun of because of the
color of their skin or how they look? (text box)

BADGE 7
Activity Badge Title:
Book Review

Badge Description
After you finish reading “The Skin You Live In,” tell us about it!

Activities
● What was your favorite part in “The Skin You Live In?” Why do you like it? (text box)

● What is the most important lesson you learned while reading “The Skin You Live In?”
(text box)


